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MEYERS' GREAT ANNUALMail Orders Promptly Meyers' Clearance Is

Make a list of what you
need nnd send it to us if you
cannot shop In person. Our
store shopper will carefully
look after your wants. We

can mive you considerable on

your purchases.

All orders filled the day

This event holds an nuiisuul
opportunity to supply your
Heeds of

MUSLIN WEAR

at Kcncrous reductions.
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tions Corset Covers Draw-
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II People Wait

event means so much careful of
great of lines in annual event. Winter in section

prices we placed them. must clear broken

This offers chance to goods.
needs

is

is

of

THE 1914.

Clearance Sale Prices on Women's Suits, Coats and Dresses

Clearance Sale Prices on Waists, Kimonas and Bath Robes

Clearance Sale Prices on Petticoats, Sweaters and Middy Blouses

Clearance Sale Prices on Entire Stock Infants' Wear

Cleararance Sale Prices on Underwear, Corsets Hosiery

Clearance Sale Prices on Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes

Clearance Sale Prices on Entire Stock Table and Fancy Linens

Clearance Sale Prices on Dress Goods, Silks Wash Fabrics

Clearance Sale Prices on Ribbons, Gloves and Neckwear

Clearance Sale Prices on Handkerchiefs, Laces Embroideries
Clearance Sale Prices on Umbrellas, Hand Bags Leather Novelties

Clearance Sale Prices on Notions, Toilet Goods and Hair Goods
Clearance Sale Prices on Men's Boys' Shirts, Hats and Neckwear

Clearance Sale Prices on Men's House Coats, Bath Robes Slippers

Clearance Sale Prices on Men's Boys Gloves, Handkerchiefs and Jewelry
Clearance Sale Prices on Men's and Boys' Hosiery, Underwear and Suspenders

Clearance Sale Prices on Cut Glasst Brassware Baskets
Clearance Sale Prices on Blankets, Comforts Pillows

Clearance Sale Prices on Toys, Dolls, Games and Wheel Goods
Clearance Sale Prices on Trunks, Handbags and Suit Cases

Clearance Sale Prices on Automobile Accessories

The House of Quality
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HOME 'FURNISHERS Oregon and

nrZl'" Washington

House and

JlJLIoooiaoooDs

lit tie sun, Max, departed for their liome
Jin Coiviillis last evciiini;, after spend-- i

iiiK Christinas Willi relatives ami friends
in this city.

Dr. Stone's Itch Ointment cures the
itch.

Tho city dog catching dopartmont ia
,11111V fully equipped with a wnjioii and
ill Ini'HO butterfly net for calihiiiK dogs.
Two men in the employ of the street
ileiiprtineiit handle the outfit and when
the unrestrained Iok is sighted they
lirst try persuasion to coax him into
the wanun, but if he refuses to be coax-
ed he is ensnared wit .1 the dip net ami
summarily bundled into the Wilson to
be hauled to the dou bastile on Kerry
street. Any dou not followed by its
keeper on the cud of string is subject
lo arrest by the dn catcher,

After spending tho weekend with
relatives in this cily, Mr. nnd Mrs, F.
liny Pavis and hiiii, l.'iley, depart to-- j

niulit lor their home in Mcdlord, where
Mr. Pnvis lias been employed as court

'reporter in Hie circuit court for Jack-
son and Josephine counties lor the pa"t
five veins.

((

ILLUSTRATED LKCTDEE ON
ALASKA.

Tomorrow evening at T:.'I0, Wilson
Walter Sawyer will deliver an Illus-

trated lecture 111 Alaska at the Metho-
dist church. Mr. Sawyer has visited

'practically every point of Interest in
the territory and has wonderful col-- j

lection of pictures. Ills lecture is tint
only cnteitniiiinn but is a lircat educ-

ational feature as well. Admission l.'ic.

Krsolntiona of nyinpntiiy for the fam-
ily of Hie late Hilas Smith, lather of
l ouuty School Superintendent W. Jl.
Smith, were adopted by the stale board
of examiners, composed on" the school
"iiperintendcnls of tho several counties
of the stale who are (irndiiiK the teach-
ers' examination papeie at the state
house this week, Saturday afternoon.
The resolutions were drawn and sub-
mitted by a 10 litlee coiuposed (f 8.
K. Notson, of Morrow county; Lincoln
Snvane, of Josephine county,' and O, II.

jl'yhnd, of l latsop county.

8. McElnea, a traveling man, who hai
been in this city for ahnrit a week,
loaded up 011 firewater Saturday tiinht
and I .Mi del n riejit swing on Officer
llerwid'a nose when the officer went

lo arrest him to brine; Vim to the
at the request of McKluea's wife.

Mrs. McKlnea 'phiiued inlo the station
Inat her husband was in a room in the
(Iwl lon'iiinn house and that he refused
to return to their rooms in On' Ainu ho-

ld and she wanted an officer to take
him out of the rooming house. McKlnea
showed fijjht when Officers Spencer
ami ilcrwic appeared 011 the scene nnd
landed mi llervviu's proboscis, The pris-
oner was brought to the station ami
locked up over Sunday ami this ninni-iii(-

was fined ."i by Judm' Klin. Mrs.
McKlnea appeared and paid the fine
and .MrKluoii was released.

The home of State Sonator oleet and
Mrs. A. M, I. a fVlotte, oil ( hemeketn
street, was made toe scene of a happy
family reunion on Christinas day, when
all of (he children ami Kraudchildrc

To Correct Defect-

ive Vision

You need reliable Glasses,

accurately fitted.

Our work is our pride and

you are guaranteed good,

j conscientious work and ac-

curate results.

Miss A. McCulloch
OPTOMETRIST

208 200 Hubbard Building

ins

The Home of Satisfaction

nil tlir red around the parental festal
board, ate, drank ami made merry quite
in keeping with the annual event. There
were ill persons present at the celebra-
tion, ainonc; whom weie .Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. .11 Kollclle nud five children, of
Vaiiihill county; Mr. ami .Mrs. I'. I., l.a
r'olh'tto and 111 in i ly , of Washington
county; Mrs. Dritt Aspinwall ami Mrs.
Hubert Cute, of Mission llolloiu.

Funeral eervicea over the remains of
Miss Caroline I". Ilindshaw, who died
ut A'beripicripic, .New Mexico, leccie-be-

IS, were held at Ihe first .Methodist
chinch at - o'clock this afternoon, Kcv.
Avison eondiii'lini; the services, and in-

terment was had in Ihe Odd follows'
cemetery, Miss Hrndshavv was the
daughter of Dr. Ilcu.jumin II. Ibadsliaw,
the well known prncticinif physician.
who died in this cily several years agn
and was a (iraduato ,,)' the Willamette
university. She was a unlive of Illinois,

'havintf come to Salem with her parents
about 115 years 110. she is survived by
a hr ther, (ienrge li, llradshnw, uf I'ort-
laiul, who accoMipanied the remains
hilli'T for burial.

Frod Dodd, the taniale man, waa
a divorce from I't'iirl Modil Saliii-dn-

allciiioou in .Indue tialloway 's court, tin
line urolinds of cruel and inhuinnu treat--

incut. This case hu.i bcu in the eourts
for minie time. 'I'hern were no children
or property rights involved.

j Judge Galloway took the divorce case
of J. W. Kmius agairst Alice fvans un-- I

der ailvisciiient Saturday al'ternooii.
j'l'he plaintiff sued for a divorce on the
grounds of cruelty. lie alleged tlult

Itlio ilefendanl lias unjustly accused him
lot' improper relations wilh oilier women
ami that her religious beliefs have ren-
dered his life a burden,

Six daughters and their families gath-
ered at the home of their imrenta, Air.
and Mis. I. ,. of St, Louis,
Ore., to hold an obbfaliioucd family re-

union 011 Christinas day. Members tif
the family present were; Mr. and Mis.
1. N. tlroshong, St. l.oni; Mr. and Mrs,
11. 1,. nr., riinmpoeg; .Mr. ami Mr- -,

Chniles Wainpnl and family, of Silver-ton-

Mr. and Mrs. II. Kirkwood and
family, of (ieivuis; Mrs. Jos. .Martin
and family, of Salem; Mrs. II. L. I.p
pers and family of West Woodbiirn;
Mrs. Annie tlroshomr nnd Mis. lniv
Mahncr of St. Louis.

Tli votes cast In this city In the

geiiernl election lust November, which
was also the primary election for the.
city candidates and at the general eitv,

'election held December .1 cost a little
less than L'L' cents each according to
the tiuures of City liccordor Klgiu, who
finished the drawing of the warrants
lut week. The vote cast in the .Nov-- -

ember election was Jslo and in the
December election was L'ssii making a
total f ilTii-- votes east at a cost of

'
ifl,4.'ill,7."i for both elections. The elec-
tion epeues were as follows: Judges
a ml clerks .'iL', rental of polling
places "ili; this for the .November elee- -

Ition. The Di nibe.r election cost was:
.'iS.ir, Statesman I'rinting iMVUiil.

iiicideiitnls if 10. Total Hi(l."."i. One
item of reduction in the last election

'over former election was the of
city teams to haul the election supplies
instead of employing city expressmen,

j
saving alioiif p 1" for (he city.

, In novels men lounge in the ennser-ivatoiy- ,

luft in real life the place is the
smoking room, where they are in dose
touch with the decanters and the sell-- ,

zer on the sideboard.

A bor.u Tide clearance of nil
lines of merchandise and. to
clean up all broken lines left
over from the holidays. Our
reputation of 35 years' suc-

cessful merchandising ia Sa-

lem stands back of everything
you buy.

We yuaruntee satisfaction.
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Clearance Sale Prices

on Our Entire Stock of

Boys' Suits and Over-

coats. Outfit the boy

now at a big saving.

Extraordinary Show
TONIGHT

Continuing

"THE SEA NYMPHS"
Special Two-re- el Keystone Comedy

THREE OTHER SPECIAL SELECTED
PICTURES

BLIGH THEATRE
Pleases People

forget "ZUDORA" Wednesday
Thursday
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At the family No. v7i

Sooth Twelfth Salem, Oregon,
Sai iirda.v, December L'tl, 1!H I, at 7:13
p. in., Mrs. Trinu Kraut, beloved
wife of Mr. X, (), Kraut?., aged 70

years, mouths and 1'J

D." 'eased ha lit 111 an invalid foi
some lime but her did not, take
a turn for the worse until a short time
before her her husband,
who hai been a of fir
nniiiv years and a tailor by protean, n,
she is survived by two sons. Augut and
Charles, both of Portland, who were al
her beiiiile when the end came. Piinoi.'il

will be held at the Lehman-- l

ie ugh parlors at :'V)

afternonu and inlerineiit
will be had in City View cemetery,

can view the remains at tho
resid uice today and toniorrriw.

Two Days

.

10c No Raise in Prices 10c

The Show That the

Do not next and
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KHANTZ home,

street,

days.'

illness

deuth. Hesi.les
resident Salem

services
nndeitakim;
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